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of the maaarcr who. bv the war. Hartrather, an odd notion of his that en k SARATOGA 00. UIBAOLE.According to the St. Louis Republic,
., the cry for better country roads contin f7'. I ere tn'tooahta terWof

Ur. Wtthesa llei IlUa (or lei lv-- e.
. . .ak. at a a a. a a

WHEN DAY IS DONE.

Tbe sinking sun;
A mass of grAl and porple In ta West,
Tbe drowsy twittering of UrJs at rwt
A loog. low house that sibouetted etanls,
HUeot and loo across tt. bksIow laoia;
A broken aUver rhxtg against the sky ,
Tho one teletei to rush's far-o-ff cry,

AnJ day1s done.
CharktU L. 8eavr,tn tbe .Cosmopolitan.

I exaeutJre. The band rf broken p
oof long sfter Toxey's )iMppefoce,
and three of the men wert caught, but
tnej dtda t know any more concerning
inor mysterious ex-ch- ief naa dt ths
public at Urge. . .

-- And -a-nd Miss WiUotU "
f Uallesan's eyes tw inkier I: "Is w sit
lor for as. Let us join frr," be said

Argonaut.

WILL tTENERT HS BOLT?
I

Sectoral Coxxunissioi' Xethode
Charged la Louisiana 'a douat.

Haw OaxxAHs, La.' "H r Democracy
of Louisiana is split again,: and this time
worse than ever. The a rn promise by
which it was sought to finite the two

- : m r .L 1 I. 1 1
acmocraiic laciwus, catu pi wunu uu
a full BUtc ticket in the C tl, headed Ij
JlcEocry and Foster rears etitcly, pro-
vided for a general Democratic iriiua'y
on March 23. Anticipation ttouble orer
the count at this election, s special com
mittee of seven was rrraffd to act like
the famous Electoral Comm. ssion of 1876.
It consisted of three men of each faction,
the 'seventh man leing t ie Hon, John
You oi who was rezanlcd is thoroughly
conservative and impartial. H He bad far
ored Foster for Governor but had no I

been an extreme patisan. '!e bad been
the Jaw partner of McEttry, aad was
thought to be one of tbe tut a in Louuia
na able to act neutrally andwitbout pre- -

. .lJ!i. f .1 f- -
JUUlfC Id iuis cao.

More than 90,000 votes vere polled, a
larcer number tbau the tl t Democracy
has received in any election in Louisisna
except one. Tbe first returns showed a
good majority for McEnerji and the re- -

suit was accepted by tbe F)slcr people,
Later returns reduced McKtery s major!
ty to 1.733. Then the FosLer people set
vp the pica that some of : the boxes fn
New. Orleans had been staffed., Krcr
since the election the committee hss been
enenired in Investigating itho returns.
Several irregularities and fa )ds wcrc,un
esrtbed iu the parish of in favof
ef Foster, and in New Orleans in favor of
MrLocry. In Sabine the' jrnmitteo set
the matter rijrht by throw' og out the
fraudulcut votes, but whet it came to
New "Orleans tho Foster IK?p1c insisted
that the whole

eaa
precinct whfrc

.

fraud) oc- -

curreu tnouia do mrown oi:.
For the last three days Ubis question

has been arcued before tbi committee
When it reached a vote .tl e committee
followed in tbe footsteps ef the Electoral
Cominuision. Mr Young, t!e odd roan,
voted with his faction, and! by a vote of
4 to 3 it decided to throw Apt the entire
nm nrccmct oi ine oixin.waru. wnicn
care IcEnery 750 majority.:' As soon as
tbe vote was announced the; three JicLn
cry member of the commitfje, declaring
It was obviously intended fo count ale
Encry out, left the room, tl.u bringing
tbe season to a close, and s&jrting a new
plit in the party. There wfft fire othir

nreciacts yet to be passed on, which
t is believed, would thrown

Old, giving Foster a. majority of 400. as
iraiuak lubucii a umiviiii .wu uiv ivg

oi the leturas of 1,729.
Tlnprccjnct in tbe Six ,h ward war

thrown outon the ground Jh it the ballos
was not a secret one, and tltt tbe Fostet
Commissioners were uot allywed to el- -

amine' voters, but no frauds fs-er-e shown.
It is difficult to deteimine yjt what will
be tbe exact result of tbe spi t. A sum
ber of McEuery's support en think thst
the decision of the toinmjsjon should
be sccrptcd sa a ruling of a

.
iourt, right

a -or wrong, but a majority oi t,ncm are. un- -

widiur; to do so and favor a Volt, aud the
chances arc that loth Democratic tkkct
will remain in thu field and tie t Ilw
ard, IU )i:Mican,as Gbrsmor. i-

-N. Y.Sun

GREAT BALL IS EXF.vCTED.
i i

The South Atlantic Leagva Formsd
j at Columbia.

The Inter-8U- t League Uloowaccr."
tainty. ' tThe organization has bee i perfected
tinder the name, South Atlaalc Osscball
Leage. ?

At present only lour ciuioompnre
the Leairue Charlotte. Wins Ion. Char
leston and Columbia. Tb lugue rcpre-aentatlr-

ea

met in Columbia Tuesday.
The league adopted a salary 11 ait of f550
lor eleven men. A one 01 iw win ue
imposed for violation of tbi tile. Each
will have to pot up a guarantee of 50

that iU will play the see a out, th
amount to lie forfeited by faikire to play.

The following schedule i game la
given by the Register: 11

At Charleston Charlotte.! April 80,
May 2, 8; Winston, May 4, 56; Colum-
bia, May 7, , 10; Winston, 4sy 11, 23,
24; Charlotte, May 23, 26, 27? ColumbiaJ
28,30, 31; Charlotte, June,ll, 11, H
Winston. June 15. 1. 17; ' Columbia,
June 18, 20, 11; Ibarlotte, Jilly 2, 4, 5;
Winston, July 6, 7, 8; ColumJria. July ,
II, 12: Winston, July 23, 23. 2; Char-
lotte, July 27, 29, 2; Columbia 30, Au-

gust 1. 2; Charlotte, Augustus, 15, 16;
Winston, August 17, 18, 19,'Columbis,
Aueust 20. 22. 23. . Yi-- -

At Columbia Winston, Af ril 30, Msy
1. 3; Charlotte, May 4." 5, I; Charlea- -

toa. Mar II. 12. Iti Charloi fie. Mayll,
23, 24; Winston, 27; Charltoe, Joae
1, 2, 1; W.nston, Juse 11, 15, 14; Char-

lotte. "June 15, 16, 17; Charleston, June
22. 23. 24: Winton. July 1 '1. ; Char- -

Volte, 1July 6. 7. 8; Charlitoe. Jaly
12. 14. 13: Charlotte. July 23, 23. 26;
Winston, 27, 23, 29; Csrkss, Angu--t
. 4. 3: Winston. August It, la. If;

Charlotte. 17, 18, 1; Chsileia, Anguat
24. 23, 26. tf

At Chirlotte-TTlast- oo, 7, k 10; Char
leston 14, 16. 17; Colombia, IS, If, 20;
Wiaatoti, June 1. 2, 1; Char! rtoe, 4, a,
7; ColombU, 8, , 10; Winsja. 18, 20,
21 ; Columbia, 23. 27, 2; Cki deatsa, 29,
30. July I; Winstoi, 13, U, l; Charle.
toe. if. 17. 18; Columb. 21. 22;
Winston. 30, Angus 1, 2; labi, f,

f: Charlrston. Id. 11. If ; Winston,
14, 25, 2; i barlesio., 27, P, 20; Col- -

cuBbis! 31, hrptember I, S. j.
At Wiastoa-Chulo- tte, n, 12, 13;

Colambta,!!. 16, 17;tWrsko. 18, 19.
20; Charlotte. 23. 90, 31; C Honstta, 4.

7; ClisrWetoa, 8, 9. 10; Chfloltr, 22,
23, 21; Cbar-esto-

a.

2V. 27, 2S Colasabia,
29. 20. July 1; aarlottA t, J, 11; Cl- -

lw. IS 1 l.nlitflaitl fit It- -

Charksteo. 20, 21, 22; Char kite, A egos
, 4. I; Clisj1eoa. f, , r,t(nsUa,

10. 11, 13; Charlotte, 20, X2.lf3: Cotaia-U-s.

27. tl, Wi Charlestoa, II, fcVptrm- -

alwsys been Wilson's twiora friend the
cashier was conricttd on trial and sen- -
tencea to a Kac terr at Canon cat
?.. . . .uwaurj to asy, ns ojcred no testimony

sna msae no !lense .extent him aK " BV""" WSwot trnillF," J M

'Well, it killed htm . Tn.i.l- - .r. .- - j ,
wm worry saa disgrace, along with the I

Lard work and doawullnement he had I

dvtct ucen very sireasw hai uui m i
to a shadow, and when, at last, he knew
he couldn't live very long, he seat for
nis

.
moiacr aad sister come to him.en .a-- his mouier was too ill Lersdf to

travel, aad one of the sisters a cripple
was obliged to rrmsin with her, butit .11me ewer sister went.
"She found him dying dying In

prison. It was the first ahe had known
of his trouble, and, naturally, she was
terribly shocked.

"He toll her tbe true history of the
affair that young liobinioo, between
whom and hiuistlf and exirtcd a sort of
Damon and Pythias friendship, was the
guilty oue; and bo, when, some of the
stockholders got wind of the shortage.
the two ilobinsoas and Trccdy, who was
a brother-in-la- w of old Kobinson. had
compi red to shield tbe guilty nun by I

sacnticio an moocent one. who would
not defend bi.rm.lf. Tbe confession
made by the dying man wax net alto
gether a voluntary one. His sister, who
bad known nothing except that . he was
innocent, caught a hint of tbe truth from
him when he was ravinif in delirium
the rot she made him tell her.

"After young Wilson's death, his sis
ter went quietly lo work to see what
could be done lo prove her brother's In-

nocence and to place. tbe guilt where It
belonged, but eoun fouud that nothing
could be proved. The Uobinsons were
toj strong for her.

'About teas tune Air. Wilson and her
younger daughter were obligod to bo
South on account ot ill health, leaving
the elder daughter, who was studying
medicine, here in Chicago. Not long
after this, the hold-up- s on the different
lines of the L. and A. began. For the
first few times there was only one road
agent a little chaii, Inn a nervy one.
who got talked about by the Daoers a
good deal ; but pretty soon there were
others, until a band of about eight or
nine had organized, under the little
fellow's leadership, and the made life a
burden to the L. and A. people. It
made no difference what precautions the

company took, or bow ruiny guaris it
employed; the road aieiAs were too'
sharp, and the boldest kinf of hold-up- s

were successfully made sod, by Jovel
It 'busted' the company's business, The
L. and A. wasn't a heavy concern, of
course, out naaaiwiys maae a goou aeat
of money. The frequent hold-up- s on its
lifloj, though, proved a settler. It
wasn't long before nobody would ship or
travel over any of the L. and A. Com-

pany's lines unless actually obliged to,
and tht company was kept pretty busy
settling the losses of its customers. Theo(
came the crash, and somehow people be-

gan to suspect that the Ilobinsons bid
not run things as they should havo been,
handled, and tbe stockholder investi-
gated. Old Kobinson died in disgrace
shortly after ward. The' joung man took
all he could lay bands ou and skipped,
but was caught at Santa Pe. He's
where he should be at Canon City..
Tweedy got off on a technicality.

About seveu or ci-h- t months after we
were held up, a stage full of fcllos, in
cluding myself, were stopped and re-

lieved one afternoon,- - about ten miles
from Millikeo, on the old Mule --shoo
Trail. The yoioj fellow was one of the
robbers I knew him in spite of his mask.
There were only four of tbe road agents
oa this occasion.

'They pulled out, leaving u orders
not to touch our arms (which they . had
stacked on the ground) for twenty min
utes, under penalty of gettiog shot. But
one of our party was a devil-may-ca- re

chap, and no sooner were tbe bandits
gone than he walked right over to the
pile of guns and picked his out, remark-
ing that he 'didn't believe there were any
road arents around fust then. And
there weren't.

Well, the rcsutt of this fellow's fool- -
hsrd nrss was that we concluded it would
be m ney in our pockets to get on the
trail of those four road ajents, so we
started after them, separating a little dis
tance from each other. We followed
them all the afternooo, but couldn't find
a trace.

You know how tbe old Mule-Sho- e

Trail is f Well, tbe driver had gone on,
agreeing to meet us on tbe other aide of
the Shoe it is only three or four miles
across.

I wss just about making up my mind
to join tbe other fellowa,and had stopped
to think of the best way to cross the
creek, when I heard a queer sound, like
a woman sobbing. 1 looked cautiously
around, and there, within two rods of
me, was th? young road a,xot, crjing as
tf his heart would break. There was
nobody else there, it was plain to be
seen, so I quietly sneaked up and re-

quested him to throw up his hand.
"Did you ever bear a ' woman scream

at the sight of a mou? That just
the way this young fellow screamed
when he saw the morale of ray gun
aad I, as soon as I saw the scared, tear
ful face turaed to mine, knew as wetl a

know bow, that the famous bandit
known as Foxey was only a woman.

She teemed to trust me, somehow, aad
pretty soon 1 had tbe whole story irons
ber. Then I sat down and talked to
bar like a brother! and the result was
that acxt dry the road agents missed
their leader, sad, inside 'of a fortnight.
Kiss Jean Wilson was back here la Chi-

cago, 8,at her studies again.
"I seed not uy that this gentle bsv--

dit, who ruined the business of the l.
aad A. Company, took not oar) cent of
the proceed, aad never peraitted sy
of the bead to interfere with Uacla 6.

s mail. The Utter fact accounts, fa
a measure, for their success, for Uncle
Bam k a bad man to interfere with. Tbe
forwser fact, I thiak, bad to do, to soose
extent, with taa strong bold which.
roxer had over bis sabordiaatea, a-l-

though they must hart had a rood deal

abled tas to resu.ee our journey to Den
ver after the road-age- nt inciJenL This
odd notion was in the form of a thia
chamois insole, which he wore in his left
loot, and which, in addition to a card
fifing directions tor the disposition of
his body in cae be should be sudlenly
called hence while ainoar " atranzert.
contained a fifty dollar bill. It Was an
ordinary ilfty-doll- ar bilL but whew Ter
ence flaihed it before my ibuzled eyes in
tbe hotel at Merrill that night. I was
quite sure that it was larger and more
valuable than tbe opinion of a New
England hired mau. It took u to Lead
ville, anyway, and that was all we could
reasonably desire.

But for the rest of the story
It was about two years after the road- -

agent affair, in which we lost almost
rverything but our good names, and the
clothing we wore, when, one day, was
thunder-struc- k to--- receive llallezan's
wedding card. It was the first time I
hid beard from him in a year, and had
any one else told me Terence Hallegan
was a marrying man, 1 should have de
lided him; but when Terence himael,in
his own peculiar chirogiaphy, directed
to man envelope containing such start

ling news, all set forth in the highest
style of the engraver's art well, it was
too much,' aud I went down into the
camp, where there were a full score of
Terence's fricuds and acquaintances to
toast bis memory and console with each
other. And gnef was oar lot, until the
day Jewctt struck it" in that bole he
had been pegging away at, over on the
other side of tho gulch, and excitement
reigned supreme.

In the midst of tho confusion, tele
grams came and went, flying brought
and sent by' special courier to and from
the office at Sunrise, niue miles away;
and, one day, came one for him who sits
here burning tbe nocturnal kerosene.
It was from Hallegan, who was now liv
ing in Chicago, and summoned me' to
hasten to that city, where I was needed
to assist in closing a transaction involv
ing the snlc of some mining property in
which Terence and I were interested.

Terence met me at the station. Ho
looked remarkably well, even for a per
son whoso health and spirits had always
been of the very best, and I told him so,
adding that in deponents opinion ho
must have drawn a capital prize in tbe
matrimonial lottery.

He smiled happily, and took my arm
to walk outside the train incloaure, as he
said:

That I did that I did, me bov:
lust wait till you see her, and youll be
lure of it."

He called a cab, gave tbe driver some
brief instructiona.and leaped fa after me.
We rode several minutes in silence; then
Hallegan turned to me in a rather em
barrassed way, and said, la a strained
tone:

"Billy, me boy It's very near dinner
time at our house and there a no time
for explanations. Only if you think
you've Ken ray wife if her face is fa-

miliar please don't mention it, or act as
though you noticed it. I'll explain after
dinner.''

I acquiesce J wondcringly, and won
dered yet more after I had met Mrs.
Hallegan, for I was quite positive thit I
bad never seen her before, and there was
ample opportunity, during the course of
the excellent dinner we presently sat
down to, to study her. 6hc was slightly
above the medium height, and of a per-
fect,, though rather slight, figure. Her
hair and eyes were dark, setting oS ex
cellently her cleat olive complexion, and
her features were all that an artist could
deal re. bbewas hardly what one would
call a beautiful woman, however.

Handsome" would be the better word
or, perhaps, itrikiog." There was

something about tbe firm set of ber
mouth when not speakiug, and the
strong, rather masculine chin in which,
oddly enough, thero was a charmingly
feminine dimple that caused this effect,
I think. ' One would never have taken
Mr llallesn for tbe daughter of the
little, white-haired- , sweet-face- d old lady
who sat opposite me, and whom she ad
dressed aa "mother."

Dinocr over, the ladies rose to leave
an.u, smiling over the broad nint lerence

had just thrown out concerning a desire
to smoke. As they reached tbe door,
Mr. Hallcgau turned and bowed mock
ingly to ber husband, whose hand was
just reaching for the bell. 4 'I hope, Sir
Terence, that tbe cigars may prove dry
company. Then, with a bright senile,
she vanished.

I flopped into my chair, breathlessly.
Where tad I seen that mocking bowl
Then, suddenly, there came before me
that little scene in the mountains two
years since; the dust, the near, the
sleepy cowboy insid the coach, the
dspper little chap who so politely took
our money and watches, lie bowed just
that way when he finished his work and
departed. "Her brother, I thought
"black sbeep,bIot on family escutcheon.
How much they resemble

Well, me boy!"
Hallegan was looking at me quizzically

through the smoke, we having lighted
our cicars meanwhile. 1 tunnoee I
looked embarrassed. Of course it was
all rot; tbe idea of there being any con-
nection, however remote, between the
stately creature who had just left sn
and the IitUe rascal who cagtneered that
hold-u- p I

Uallegaa spoke:
"Billy, me boy, I wont make a abort

story any longer than b necessary. Toa
remember the little fellow who held tm
up, two jeers agot .

Of course I do."
Tee, very lihely. Well, I fancy 14

better begin at tbe beginning.
Three years ago, a young fellow

named WITbsoe, who had been, employed
as cashier by the L. aad A. Stage aad
Express Company, got into trouble over
his sccosiata. The BaAnager Robin
son charged him with a shortage
amounting to ever! taoaxsnad dollar.
There was aa Invesligxtioa, aad, oa the
strength oi certain circnsBStaatial evi-
dence which need not be stated, as it fa
Immaterial, backtd by the testicaony of
Hobiason, tho manager, Tweed, tho
imperiatfadcat, aad Trans: IWbisfca,

" ww mwj aarmj mj iu srtar U
aortnrs Wad rives aseepse iaarabte.- -

inaer rtusase of ttaiwsy, aaaiae
Urfwl eave of Mr. Qeaat by the Ilea russ
ror h

rredarictl
Hex toa. a seffarer froea r

fading great beaefit fross Uetr aaa. aadMr. ttohaita. wae bad Mdr-r-ed toaa rSnaai
djssesary for year, said ae bad ek-- e two
boia 0 lae pilis aad wee alrWy cared.

Mr. Qeaat bad also trtad riU rare, wtia
viperUof taaS treataaeat in Albaay aad
UreeeviUe, B.Cn but wtU ao b isCcial re-
mits.

K smanbsr of the nsorsjeeealneat HUasea
ef Uelwsy, aa flev. V. si Herbert, rf the

vlariaacheroa; Prof. Jtae . Hitr.4Sectpal of tee seedesay , Jaa I, and Iter.
wy CTtMcb. aad lYaak aad Tulsrd WLtartL
taeroaaata aad sassy ether so wbona Mr,
Qeaat aad kls so snlreretoos rare by lae as
of Dr. VUhaase' llak lUss for Paia lenree
are sraU kaewe, were rlaa aa I to Mr Lae
croortuarty ef beartagWtiwoay to the hlgSj
character of Mr. Quest, aad of verifying
theatnryof hi rwnwr frees the larrtMe
aftlicooa from waioh be bad for as fee a
tlms bsen a aarTerer,

Truly, tbe aaty of Us ryise!a I aot
to save life, bet so beal dleaase.

Taa recnarkaU raauit froea tb as of Dr.
UtUiaaWs Ptk Puis ia to eaaeef Mr.
Quaac tadwosd the raporiar to asak feriaer
iaqulria eoooaralag tbem, aad be eenar
taiaeit that they are ao a pateat aoedkeae
la tbe aease ia wWtcfc Uat tana Is raesrailf
ased. bat a hlgalv reaUne preraUoa.tbe
remit of years of stady aad carefel expert-asao- t,

They bare no rival aa a tno
IeiWlrr aad tterve leatorer aad have aae

with aarersJlelad meres is tae bresbneBP
of each dlainn as paraJrets. ramosatiawt,
datioa, bk VllWs oaaoa, palpitaUoa) of tbe

heart. iaaS tired faat tog which afferes m
many, aad all deaaaaas depaadlag apoa a
wslery ooodiUoa of tbsbtood or shattered

Dr. WlHUm! Hak I'd are also a spaoias
for trouble peculiar te ferns!, each aa eep--

, tiragulaH-itss- s, aad au rorma og
L They build nivthe Uool and re

store the glow of health to pale ot sallow
caieeka. Ia the eae of mea tbey affecta
radioal cur fas all eases aristag froia maaleU
worry, orsrwork, or ' xosaass of whatever
bature.

Oa further lnoalry the writer found thai
them pill are manaraeturei by Tb Dr.
Williams Madiolne Co.. JJroohTtlle, Ont,

Morrtetowa. If. Y aad are eold aa
boxm (never la bulk by tb haalred). al tO
emtaa box, or six boxm for flSO, and mar
b bad of all druggist or direct by mail
from Dr. Will Urns Malidn Co.. froav
ither address. The prto at which them'

piiis are eold makm a oourm of treetmea
oomparaUvely bmxpanateea enmpared with
other remedta. or medical treaUnent.

Progress of th South
In Its issue ef the 8th Instant, the

Manufacturers' Itecord, of lUltimore,
summarizes the chief Items in Its list of
new enterprises for the wrtk as follows:

A $50,1)00 glass manufacturing com- -

pany at Dsltimore, )M , a 1 1 00,000 brick
making company at (Jrovcr, N. C , a
$13,000 woodworking company at Jack-
son, Tcnn. ; a 20,0i0 paint company.
and a $10,000 manufacturing company at
Iloanokr, Va. ; a $50f,00J hrdgs and
ure fence company at Ocsla, rla ;a

$1,000,000 excelsior company at Char-
leston, W. Va.;.a $3,10,000 Plcklieg
lod pttsrniog romps tjy at Wheeling,
W. Va : a $100,000 cotton seed oil mill
company at Shrevrport, Ia. ; a 123,000
stationary compauy at Dallas, Texas;
$10,000 brick woiks comioy t Ksw
Urlcana, La.; a $31,000 aluminum com-

pany at Cerlngton, Ky. ; a $00,000 coU
ton seed oil mill company t Coslcaaa,
Texas; a $20,000 oil aad mineral rompa-
ny at Wavclsnd, Aik. ; a $100,001 tnsnu-fsrturlo- g

cfHnpany at Wbeellcg, W. Va,;
a $13,(03 glass manufacturing rompan
at Fsirmoat, W. Va,; a $10,000 brick

a. mm a aa A nAaacompany at Covington, ftf,;a 4u,w
brick and clay woiks itn.ny at New
Orleans, La,; nd a $V).b'0 rottoa gis- -

Ding company st llli. Tf iss.
4.-- aaeBaaasaaBaaBaWaffBBaan er ama

An Anti-Liqu- or Victory.
WiMsroff, N. CThe county commis

sioners in session refused to grant liquor
license to Jesse Adam A Co. ed Wilson
ii Rowdt n. I!oth firms had secured II

reuse from the city board of aldermen,
and the refusal on the part of ths county
father raise quite a stir brre, which

fromlcs to rqual tbe great fight la
k Co. base purchased. .a - a a I S

over II.tKUJ worth 01 oxtures, peeiura
rrntiog costly uarters for tliclr buslaeea.
It is .rumored here thst the coun
ty commit loners lure drcUled to
fellow In tbe footstep of lb Mecklra
burg people by rcfusiog every snaa who
berraftrr roskrs spplicstion to sell ardent
piriU during their almlaUtrtioa. The

affair I being interestingly discussed.
rlcvrral ate d rising Adams to
cpen up rrganlless of lb protest sad let
thi matter be decbled by lb supreme
court. On of the county fathers re
marked to day thst if Winston's graded
sru o!s could aot run without tbe liquor
license titer ought to l shut dew a.

. ftensaUon ia Columbia.
CoLCMBis, & C Wbm the Grand

Opera Company, while plating a wrtk'
engagement here fioUhed their rt hearsel
Thome If. pert, tbe tenor, requested
tbe folks to remia oa th stage fr a few
minute. Mr. I'm went Into the rrem
room and came back with Mia Ldlth
Masoa. the prims donna, leaainr oa bis
arm, aad in roducrd her to the con pany
a bis wife. The singers were "paralyt-ed.- ?

to spcaJc IfU Mason wa equal-
ly surprised by ber husband's action. lie
didn't ioform Ur that be was to"gir th
marriage away," as they had dctermls
aot to tell for srvrral saoeth. KeTerthrle
she rrceired the coermtolstioc of her
associate with becoming prid aad dig- -

Tcs couple aire rhsnicd las( WrUors- -

day sfleraooe, atTiisity c ercb, by lUv.
Ir. Uliaoa Crrs, aooae lig iwraent
rtrrid tbe root ml ig parties aad the
oCKiating minitlrr.

Ota Ciagletoa Dead.
rfxLTTMOBK, Mn.Cra. Jamr T.

FiegWtoadled Were at 4:30 o'clk IhU
aftcraooa at bis Uaogbtcr rr orme
sfter aa lllaeas of all weeks, rrsoit'-- g

from old age, la hla eighty thud year.
II was a oa Of Oca Jsmr issgtrto

of the wr of IBIZ, isd uwrssrir
Wlachestrr, Vs. In IM3 rmidrst u- -

cola, desirous of reschisglhl rouiane
badevs sad Ulag about atrusttd
Cracral ftinglrtoa with a raUsM ia
r.lchasoad, whlthrr be srtl liiuiw"
sad conferred wl h JiCrrsoa iiKbera.

Xealh cf fa A ftJ C.trijr
7tmw Osxaasa, La--nr-

v. C. ft. lit
of old .g. He trsa

JrTrs oU, II. wa. U"' '
rmiatf, Va., d wmat;ra-.- w - t

naxrLTCM rom tkabio kd kx
clcdkd rion ncmrtTAUi

AS IXCCKABLK

Taa Rxaaaaaam Kxrsaraaca or Caaa
Qvaxr aa Irvamaartn it am Al-aAs- rr

CX. T.) Jorsuiai. Rsrosir-aa- s

A. Broar or Ben
rasarrro Irreaxsr.

AJbaay, If. T. Jowrasl, March lh.
Baaaroa, March lith. For soms Uste

past tbsrw have been rmrts bar as4 !.whera Is Baratoca Coenty ef a moat rveaark
abls-tnde- sit, m rim artat U as to be mtraru--
Van core of a asost sewrt ewsa of kvomnuw
ataxia, or erswyjtnc perslvsta. atmply by tbe
was of a tnemWr remedy kaowm sa lias.

ror ie IVnpta- ,- prVraj sn 1 pat np

2' in ur. m UtianM af dksas Uotnpaar,
arrsatowm, If, TM and BnxwvltMv Oni,

Tbe story wsm to tbe rffaei that Mr. Cbaa. '
A. Qvaat, of Oalwsy, who for the feast six s

or elxht years ass bsea a great suffiew from
erswaaas; naraJrsis sa4 ft att riaat tile, an1
who bed baoome ttarty mwerhws of all jl
MC-aer- p, had, by the us ot a few boe of ;

th link FUk for rale rsorOe, bsen so follr
restored to health as to be at4e to walk I

sboot the straa wiLhnet the aLS ttt mtrW
The fame of this woodorfa), mlreruloos rare
wss so rreet that the Kventae JostrDsl re--
porter thought It worth hi wbtie to go to
uaiwsy so ceil oa air. yaaat, to kra ironi i

bis lips, sad from the obanrvattoa aad tasti-mony.- of

bis aetrtbors, 1! bis siWei rare
wss fact or only aa anfounded rumor.
An 1 so he drove to OeJway sad ananl a day

ata-h-t (aere la vtaitloe Mr. Qoaot.
rrtUnr. bis story sad uterviewtna: bis
nalchbors aad f llow-townsme- a. It mar be
proper so aay taas ueiway as a rreuy una ,

viuase o sooat W people, dellxhtrsU .'

located near the centra or tb town
of Oalwmy, in Barak County, sad
arjoot it miles rrom Herat oga Bpnnrs,
Upon tooairy ths rsssdence of Mr.
Charles A Quaat wss eeeUy found, for
everybody aseaieA to know him,apak well of
him, eadlobetmrllowtnxwtth sufTrtssaod
atlafaotion at his wonderful cur and restor

ation to the acUrtUa of aoterpriainc citi- -'

eoahbx for Mr. Qoant wee bora la Uajwwy
and had spent moat of hi life there. Mr.
Quant waa found at hi pretty home, on a
pleasant street nearly opposite the aoedemy.
la reroonse to a knock at the door It was
oi eoed by a matt who, hi reply to aa Inquiry

aid: 'I am Mr. Quant, WlU you come in I4

After a little general and preliminary eonver.
saiion. and alter be bad ben arortaad or the
object for which th Journal reporter bad

I' called upon him. he. at request, told th ,

tory of himself and or ni wcanes sod
terrible suffer! ax, and of -- tbe lneffsctnal
treatment be bad bad. and of his flual care
l y the use of Dr. Williams's link Pills fori
1 ale People, and cheerfully gave assent to
its us for publication, lis said: MMyaamel
la f tiarljM A OnatiS 1 ant S7 Vaara nlA I '

waa born In the vilhur of Oalway. and. ax-- I
cepUng while traveling on business aad a
litue wnu la Amsterdam, nave spent my
wbola life here. My wU is a native of
Ontario. Up to about eight years ago I bad
never been sick and was then la perfect
bealtb. I waa rally six feet tail, weighed
180 pounds aad was very siron:. Kortwaire
year I wss a traveling salesman for a piano
and organ rompany and bad to 00,or at least
did do, a greaiaeaj of neavr iixung, go my
meals very Irregularly and slept ia aoouga
'par beds' in country bouses to frees any
ordinary man to death, or at least glr htm th
rbenmauam. About eight years ago I began
to feel distressed in my stomaon ana ooo--

. suited severa! doctors about It. They all
aid It was dyspepsia, and for dyvpereia I

are treated by various doctors la diSereai
pleos. and took all tbe patent medio! 00s I
oould bear of thst claimed to be a cure for
dyspepsia. But I con tinned to grow grad-
ually wore for four year. Then I bagaa
to bar pain la my back and leg and became
conscioo that my leg ware getting weax
and mv

m
steo

m
unsteady,

. aad then 1. stexrere!e .

wben 1 walked. Having received ao beneflS
from the ns of patent medkxaea. and reeling
that I was eonstanUy growing wore. I then,
apoa adrice, began the oh of electrio belts,
red sad all the many different kind of
electrio apptlanos I ooald bear of, aa 1 apaet
bandred of dollars for tbem, but they did
me no good. (Her Mr. Quant showed the
Journal reporter aa elertrie suit of under
wear for which be paid f124.1 Ia tbe fail of
188 th doctor ad vised a change of climate.
so 1 went to Atlanta, Gs aad act! aa agent
for th Kater Orran Company. While there
I took a thorough electrio treatment, but It
only seemed to aggravate my disease, and
th only relief I could get from the sharp
and distressing pain wa to take
phiae. Tbe pain was ao xoteoee ss
Lhat Itasemed a thoush I could not
It, and I almost longed for death aa the only'
certain relief.' In Heptember of IS99 ray
leg gav oat entirely and Bay mts
drawn to one atde, ao that
double; sight aad waa dlxxy. My
trouble so affected my whole nervous rr stern
that I had to sir ap buameas. Then I re
turned to Mew York aad went So the Hons

alt boariteL where for four months I
treated by sperisiiat sad they prooouanei
By caaa iooomotor auxia aad mcuraie.
Altar I had baea aader treatsneat bv Prof.
Htarr and Dr. Ware for four months, they
told m tbey aad oon an tary cooja lor to.
Then 1 weat to tb Kw York boautel oa
rifteenth atrseC where, apoa eramtnati
ibevaaid I wee tocorabMaod voald not take
toe in. At the freebvterUa hospital tber
examined so aad toid m the same thing.
Ia March. 19U1, 1 waa taken to He IVeer

that he could do aothlag for me aad thai
h had better tak me beck aome and ears

tny rooory. Bat I wanted to aak a trta
( IToC Uaa's famows skill aad I remaiael

his treataaeat for aiae weak, but .
rored no baneut. AD this time I bad been
growing worse. I bed become entirely
teuysed from ray waist down sad bad
partly lost control of say bead. Tb mia
was tan-it--; soy legs fatt a tboarb they
were fr wing and say stomach would not ra
tals rood, end I fall awar So 130 nasad.
la the Albany hospital tbey pet 17 big
rerMosar bsek one day wttb redan
iron, aad after a few days tbey pet 14
saore burns oa and treated me with elec
tricity, but f got worse rather than better:
Jost eoetrol of sny bo was aad waW. aad
apoa adriee of the doctor, wae said taw
wa ao.bop for see, f was tetsagbt keiaa,

n was taougat that ossta would soon
crane to relieve me ef my affer1ag. last

r. while lo thai baJpkee eed seflar
ing eoaditioa, a frteadof asia m lUmttum,
Dnt railed nysttaaHioa to
of cow Jone) MsrsealL wl
stasUar to my sen, aad who bad bare caret
by tbe w of Or. Wliam' Pmk PiUs for
laUPsorae.

--la tkii rase Mr. Mersaen, wb b a preeaiU
eat nimble ef the Koyal Ttmalsrs of
VsmtpaTajBfarj

teat treteas
aad waa paid Lb f1000 total disability rial
allowed t law order m swrti caeea tVsn

1 after Mr. MsrehaJl began a rearmof
waa Dr. wuiiasass l-- rim,

aad af tar teJktskg some U boxes was Iaay re--
ored teaeaita.--I taoawkt I would bry them, aad my wlf

sent for two boxes of the pCl aad I looti
aeeordaag to the oUrertsow gives) oa

the wi appsr ess aadS boa. Vtw the Cret aw
ear saeeae aatae --are aretty arver. as I

ik. but! inasfts1 to foOow
as ts takiax tbe pO sad treat

st. aad evea before I bad aead ap tbe
two boss ef puss 1 beyaa to fsai baaadcial
effrcts froea thee. UJ pais war aot as
bad: I fats warwsen my bead fell bKter;
my food bagaa to retsm aad rre wttb see;
I rouhS straigasea as; ae iseuex eezaa io

1 argaa so
be abie to get abev oa crwtcae: my eye

back araia a rood a ever. alsrur the 1am of eight Urea of the ri.'e at a
,mt eeUyl-LC- aaa t 1 eeey wtth the bete

ef a aaa eeJy. walk all aboas tb boeaw aad
vard. eaa saw wood, end ea tOeamst day 1

- . . -

rone; 1 M v gssael U poesd; I feat lit a
aer saeu. aad waes tas r.rur 7es 1 e

ue urgent, and is growing to volume id
the 8outhwet.

Tne Kin;; of.SUm h decreed that no

prophet shall beentitl' t credence un
lc be rso tit io to fire for ht!f an

Dour uuharmed.

Tbe Irarnenwi amount of work done bj

our voluntary hospitals U n-r- er real

; ul, admit the New York Bun, until
1h" ad-le- tiures of tbe annual report

ho the to'ak For enmi, th?

3!etropoliUa Throat lfojittl trestel
1lUl,new rae la IMl. Tbee case)

represent CW) visit, 2121 prescriptions
and 25 surzic- -l onentioni. Yet thf
Metropolitan Throit Hospital It om of

the untl"t of New York's specitl hot
ftiU, rj'l n t griotfron either

HUte or city, y

t 1

Tho IVimuikey Clnb, on I'smunkey
in Currituck (N. C.) iVjiind, it

tid by Alrnmlrr Hunter, tho has beet
hooting ibicks down in those ftmout

water, to l" th- - "moU, exclusive club

in the world." There are only foui

I'.irnufik)itt4, thrco of whom lire ii
New York anl the oth;r in B itoa. Th'.
init.it ion fee is rlS'W, iil u the tl'i
own the itlul n I consider it shoot-

ing not too mKh 'for the prcumt m'jrn-bcrdii- p,

neither money nor intluenco
will ""euro a 'Imutioa. Twj PVnim-keys- "

they cull thenm-lrci- , killel IB

nmvAt li.ick durjt in one d.ty's shjJt- -

1nj'
Tho CrctuitiOG Society of Kujlaal bai

puhlialiod a report stttin very sV.hfaa

tory proreji of tho i lo i. .Thii Mo i, to

ue Sir Spcacor Wells' cpigrjitrmitic
is " purification vcrsui putre-

faction," for the cronition of tho dead
purities air an 1 ground, both of which

are rendered impure anil uauseous by ths
putrefaction of the dcid in gr.iToyard.

' At the crematorium in Woking only threo

bodies were incincratel in lSSJ, but
fifty-fou- r io HJ , no. I lait yoar, 1SJ1,

the nunlerof lxlic row to cloo upon

lUO. Slow a it be, the prorcM i

te.dy and mtiifactory. It ii alio re-

ported that the city of Mnchcter and
aorae other place in to country creuu
toric are in oniric of erection.

A new charity hai Uwn com in once 1 in

JKnlan I under tho s of one of

the sisterhood in South London. It U

tho openin of a houo for tho reception

of sick per mm who nro neither curable
nor incurable i.i the technical hcho mc
by physic i.nn and hoipiuls, but who are

simply lyin. They say the nccl 1

Tcry Krcat. Iu ton iloai lot pocs- -

sinile houw where a dyin mn cja eud
bl earthly liy in price, and s day by

(laymen wva into eternity in untclhbto
aony, tho spirit within tho u cruthel
into dep.iir or dv.ince." This, of

courtc.cxpl iin t!J New York Independ-

ent, applie olely to thojo who hare no

foiufortable home, bultj multitti les of
such this charity will be of imtneaturable
vilue. '

It urcnv to the New Orleaui P.cayune

a though the vlncational intereiU of

the United SUtr would noorj lo almont

cjclusircly in the Inn I of women. St-titi- c

show tint tho number of male
te u her i falling olT, aNo their wage

a comjarcd with those of women. In
Maiwu'liiHctt Ktatistlr show that while
tfiorc been an increav in the whol

ii't'iihor f teachers tf 3'ii, it U wholly
in favor of female, there beio a de-- i

ri'i-- of one in the mimlcr of mlciem,-ployed- ,

with an iucro we of 323 in the
number of feinilt. TIero corre-Hondin- g

decrease in the aeraijo wages
f males and of Iciniles, the former in

8.51 less vr month and the 1st

ter $3.38 more thn the previous year.
The at cra?e of tho wasrs per month for
male teachers is 1118.07 and for females

$43.17. The low Wages for which young

women can be hircl to keep school is to
obstacle to the employment of an increas-

ing proportion cf male tachers.

German statisticians bar been figuring
upon the probable effect of tho newest

weapons in the next . war. In 1870 ths
proportion of soldier wouodel on the
German side wai 14.08 per cont. of tho
total number in the Held. Only 2.2 per
cent, were actually killed. Since then

a immense improvement has been ef-

fected la arms of precisioa, and it is bs-licr-

that in future engagements tho
proportion of wounded will be greater
than heretofore, but that the wounds

will be lest severe, as bullets, owln-- r to
their small site and high velocity, will

often pass through bones without splin-

tering them. It is estimated that about
twenty per cent, of tb troops will bo
wounded in the next campaign, and that
a little more than three per cent, will be
killed. That U to nay that in aa army

corps of 33,000 men, 1200 will be killed

tod SS00 woutrdrJ. About one-thir- d

Of the wounJs, it is thought, are likely

to be serious. Intending combs lasts are
welcome to all the consolation contained
In these scientific predlcUoo.

i SHEEP IH WOLF'S GL0IHIII6.

ET . L. ax r CHUM.

HE mill is
uphill for al- -

moat three
miles along
here, and the
horses plod
along slowly.
The dust is
just as deep;
but now, in

stead of Mowing oJ to leeward, as it did
awhile ao. it haog close around the
stage in a thick, !ense, reddish-yello- w

cloud, almost shutting of! tbe view frr m
the pnsenger inside, if they cared to
look out. liut tho beauties of na'ure
hold their interest only slightly, just at
prcrent. The dint occupies their atten
tion to a large exetit. It fills their
mouths, and eyes, and nostrils, and
clings to their hair and cars in much
profusion. It is disagreeable very;
and the man who has enough spirits left
io try io aeep up ine conversation is
voted an ass by his fellow-passenger-

They were all very friendly only a sh. rl
time ago; but they ba'e eaoh other with
a bitter hatred just now all on account
of tbe dust. l)ut is a great destroyer of
good humor.

Somehow, the dust, doesn't rise very
high, or else the driver and the passenger
on the box don't mind it, for we can
hear tbem talking. Old Ben, through
some unseen but easily imagined in
fluence, has relaxe I from his usual taci-
turnity, and is quite communicative
to tbe beardless, boyish-lookin- g youoif
chap who got on back at Alpena ard is
soaring tbe box with him.

As the stage reaches the levtl and
rolls into the shadows of the mountain
and the tall pines, Ben points with tbe
whip to the mouth of tbe narrow pass
leading out of the canyon a quarter of a
mile away, and remarks.

Scc thcra two big rocks road runs
b'tween 'em. Uh-hu- h. Wal, right
thar mebbe a couple rods 'r so lu'ther
on was whar I was belt up one day in
tb' summer of 76."

Yes? ' said the passenger's pleasant
voice, interrogatively. Would you
mind telling me about itl"

Ben chirped to bis horaei, spat im
pressively and liberally, Q began:

Wal, twux tbisa-way- . That morn- -

in th' 'xprcfi box was loaded plumb
lull o' han! stuff, th t hca t' co through
that day. Now, jes'x luck'd bev' it, one
o the Kjard we bed crards them days

turned up missin 'bout th time we
was ready fell rt fr'm Eldorado in th'
mornin . lerry .McNeill, th other gyard,
goes artcr im, au' tin's Mr. Man laid up
with a gash iu th bead fr ni a beer bot-
tle be'u scrappin' night b'fore.

"lii agent an me was thinkin now -
ful 'bout who we c'd git t tako Maus-
er's place ef he was sick, w'en hjar
cornea Mac, wbistlin.

4 'Say, fellrrs, says be, 1 1 lamer irot
plunked with a bottle las' night, an' is
layln on his downy couch with a head
ache, lteckon I c'h go it b' my lone
some; I cot Ilauser s sawed-ot- l cun.

We both kicked a whole lot. but
Mar, he'd made up his win, an was
boun' t hev' his own way; b'sides. wo
didn't hev' no one right handy t co
'long, so we hod t' give in, an' Mac,
whistlin' one o' his everlastin' toons, piles
up on th' box, an' we pulls out. They
wa'n't no passengers.

'Wal, we kep our peepers skun rijjht
sharp, but ev'rythin' went lovely till jea
long bout by sr. Then Mac says: Mien,
I b'lieve they's some cusses lavin fcr us
up b tbem ro ks I think I scu fel-

ler's head, jcV now. Hays I : 'Mar,
y're full o' hop. I "seen it, too, an'
twa n l notbio but a hawk, crossin the

road.'
I stirred up tho critters a bit, bow- -

soracver, but jes'x we turned lb nicks.
somebody jumps out fr'm both sides an
nails th leaders, an they was so many
guns stsrin' intuh my face th't it made
me ashamed o myself. Mac cut loose
wi tb sawed --off shot-gu- n, an then be
gun wi th Winchester, gittin' two fel
lers an skinnin up fome more but they
was too many of 'era, an they c'd shoot,
too, so Mac he never got no chance t'
pump that gun dry. He oughtn't t' bev'
shot, nohow, but be alius was a ocrvy
cusa more nerve o sense. I use tub sav.
Mac'

Half a doxen dusk? forms lea? from
the roai side the big cowloy who got
aboanl early in the afternoon, aad has
been dosing and swearing io a sleepy
way about tbe dust, is suddenly wide
aa ake, and we, on the inside, get a good
look at the rauzzir of hi to big re-

volvers we hear Bcu ejaculate, Wal,
I bis do beat all!" and then we are in-

vited to get down into the road, where
the pleMatfaced,bojish-lookin- g young
man, who got on back at Alpena, pro
ceeds to business, and, politely, court e- -

oualy.but firmly, withal, relieves us of our
spare change and, more, too.

N .

This is my part of the story. Of
course, there were quite a aumber of
tar people present, iaciudiaa? tbe

southful hirhwavtnaa and his canabla
assistant, aad they, also, have a claim
nd the above narrative. I did not mean
Oiai I owned it; what I tried to say was
ihat that la t Via amIb n. nf k -

I'rora which come this veracious tale that

shown that my part was-entire- ly a pa
Vive one. Perhaps we bad better call
that portion of the story the gentlemanly
roea ageet a, beeanee begot about every-thin- g

nise there was to get. The rest is
Ilallegn'a. .

Haliegaa tod I were traveling ' to
gt&sr,- - sa4 i via i! !cmIwor btr.l.Ct U ill d32SStxtl CJJLlJ CS t9 Ctt U N ---f l r nrtrz l"J t tlii


